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îMOTEER'ý3 APIRON STRING.
Ie l Before i'd lie tiêd to mother's apron String-an-d sUch a big

Ve Hboy as you are too 1 "
le H The boy who uttered these words was looking through the
hoe 1I siopes of the fence iu front of Widow Lane's cottagre, ivhere
ot B-arry lier only son stood with an axe.P in bis hand "chopping

anod.i ls Lane liad gone into the meadow to milk lier cow,
an eft Harry to chopi some wvood, and take Caro of bis sister

Clara, who sat upon the door-sili tending lier doit.
v There's no use in teasing nie, Bill I've told you a dozen
fmes yo mankc fu, nd o ' ue." cthr Idn' ar
tmesh 1O cat gound o ' wattme.e.I otca"o

"Well then, l'Il go, llarry. You'l iievcr makie anything
,0 great tilt you break 1oose and hîave fun like other boys.,,

So6 saying, Biti Dixon wvent tup to the tavern stoop to join e
crowd of' boys wlio were ridiculing a poor otd drunkard.
IIarry's mottier soon returned, and ttîey att wenit in to, a good
comtèortnbte sup)piir, a quiet chat, and earty sluxubers.

Thouigh Bill Dixon could not ý,hake flarry 's resotution by
n bis ridicuile, nnd lînd to go lIs way atonie, 1 thougît rnoch of.

bis words, and bave fearcd tlîey iniglit tempt some otber boy
from lues mother's side. Il Tied to ijour niot/ser's apron strings 111
Who wvould t'uink, to bear tliese words,taIlemohrtu
spoken of was tue best friend Hnrry had in tue wvortd,-one
w'bo wne denying lierself miaîy comforts to givc lier only son
an education to fit lîim to act a worthy, lionourable part in
tîfe? Who would think that suie lad watdhed nnd tended him

J nîglit and day wlîen lie wns a sickly baby ;and nover lad,
tain down to sleep wvithout praying for tues soul :and that,
next to seeing hMn aC'hristian, she tonged ta bave luim become
manly and noble, and far more than Bill Dixon could mean
bybhein- something Il great."

Satan, wbo goes about Il ike a roaring lion, seeking wbonx
hiemay devour," puts these words into the mouths of wayward;.
boys like Bill Dixon. le knows lie neyer can make Ilanyth2zng
great" of thîe chljdren lie sceks to ruii tilt lie lias persuaded
tlîem to "lbreak loosV' fronia mothier's influence. Titt this first
step is tak-en biis power je feebte, for notlîing guiards a boy fromn
sin and dangers like the prayers nnd counscis of a pious lov-[ingmrother.

The Son of God, the only perfect one that ever lived on
eartb, and was IlKing of Rings and Lord of lords," obeyed His,
mother a dying gave her itt the care of a beloved dis-


